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nottiiein Repubiii
abolition preach, r.

All traces of iv, . hi w...

er inflicted in wan r y :

knife, can be removed

known as the 'l.i-i- i'

is known as the F.i.-- . n

powerful form, stimulao
corpuscles until the cell-

ed and other
new tissue is formed ..n.!

pear with the healing of

Rapid progicss is l.ein.'
treatment of cancer ami

liant growths, in a coin'
Roetgen and Fir.-- i u ray

The Kentucky l.i.-ls-n tir
session has cuacti d a I., '".t'ii'.i,;-al-

public schools lo a

least six months. Twh,v--iv- . aie
cents on the

dollars' valualiur of prop. iy v. a

given to the schools in that Stat

this year. Yet, there are t !.. ii

this State who complain
school Ux is 18 cents on the hun-

dred dollars' valuation.

There is unusual activity now by

furniture factories. Never in i

short a time has (hero been sold bv

North Carolina factories so much

furniture as within the past few

months. We are glad to know thai

Asheboro is to have a new furniture
factory. The work should be hur-

ried along.

Numerous cider stands, it is sabl,
have sprung up in some of the Pro-

hibition towns in the state. The
board of aldermen have, as a rule,
passed ordinances prohibiting the
ale of all kinds of cider except ap-

ple cider, and have imposed a tax on
that.

Two weeks ago while a mob iuOhio

were lynching a bud negro for kill-

ing policeman, the people of
Georgia, were unveiling a

monument to one who lost his life

Wt fall in an effort to rescue the

city engineer from a cuvin cicava- -

tion.

The receivership of the Atlantic
and North Ca'roliua Railroad is now

a part of ancient history. The re-

ceivership was by consent discontin-

ued on last Thursday and Finch,
the petitioner, was taxed with the
c u. But before this, as was pub-

lished in the last issue,warrants were

on! .by Attorney General Gil-i- n

r for Finch and lleliee charging
1. :, i with conspiracy to injure the

Stale's property. Only McHee wtis

a.ie-iv- Finch being out of the
Slate. At the hearing on the bench
warrant before Justice Walter Clark
i : was clearly shown that there was

a il.u k and dangerous conspiracy of
yrab ami graft to take the road at
alt haards. Attorneys were

before Fii:ch actually owned
a il.. liar of stock in the road and the

p' luiiin asking for iceeivership was

m.;.!' out wiili the number of shares

blank. After the petition was drawn,
; ;.;;re- at about three times their

market value were contracted for by

M. Imc for Finch. Finch gave a

wiili the stock pledged as

payment. So Finch had
;.ck in his possession when tip-- :

..limi for receivership was made

'b !'. e is bo.ind over to Wake Su-- ;

:i i rt mid it is to be hoped he

.. duiii with according to law.

ilovernor Aycock will appoint a

i. :i iiiibv and will make a full and
;p! ic of the charges

management of the road.

I'lioniasville Female Seminary
coaeri''d into a chair fac-- '

(. II. V. Ueinhait is the
Vie hool has not been in

n for owral wars.

ULII.I ORD C01NTV NEWS.

ir! Kim rev, of Randolph,
d a farm near Guilford

l.i i iter moved bis
last week lo Handy,

coinilv, where he takes
a Methodi.--t Protestant

ii n as ordained at the last
nee of his church.

of South Greensboro are
nii:.' a petition for a sub-- i
he city postotlice, which

-- necessary to the well-ia- t
important section of

i s A Porter has become

n !'r. iubl Agent Collin
;;;. i!i depot, succeeding
.N l'.. ;,e'; r.'siu'iicd. Just
- his tinal have of the

Mr fellow
:. senli d isiui with a

a heavy gold
- In- K of 1' emblem.

the gift on be- -

Death ei Col. I. M. Taylor.

. I ac .M. 'l ay lor, a milling en
leinitation

in New York t'itv
e v Ji.tli, fioiu a stroke of

w. Col. 'i'aylor was

..:u Mr. William I'. Taylor
ei March ill h, from pneumonia.
h leii while making arrange- -

f tii funeral of his father
i'.n i'ir iekled in Lexington

o. or le years ago an is
r. uieinber by many of our

- lie is survived bo his wife
: liaiiulilers, Misses Maud

eiie Tavlor. Davidson Dis-

Warm Contest for a Bride.

stai. iill . X. C. March Di For
- a. - Mr. James if. Stone,

n.ise i! vming farmer of Concord
ii hip. ha- - courted Miss Mary F

- .iiiioi a body voung lady of
tovn-!it- w ho i a member

i.r.'iiiineiii familv. The course
f ii:a 'o.e ran siiMHith bet
ii. in iiiil II al.onl four mouths
.iieiiMr. .Iuliu. Johnson, who -

-- I,:? ; i -- w i' h Ihc teli'phoue -

ii oi je here, formed Miss Summer
:.i :ii, 'ale e. I .live has not run so

;iiiy j',ir Mr. Stone since. Misi
i. . ii - understood, preferret

M .:!, bile her father luni
pp. !'. i'i la e for Mr. Stone

ih.iiiy eiii-- l.oer thought liii
.i..':i! wuiiU he accepted. Soyester-

1. tl Mr. Johnson went to
ii.. h i' ii iristi-- Willbuns and

d licence to marry Miss Stim-'i:- i
i in leaching bis office tin

!.' ur found that his clerk had
m ! eii.-- e to Mr. Stone to marrv

'ii. uiiie' yoiiiia: lady. Mr. Stone
mounted lii- - hor.--e and went to the

e of his intended bride. Mr.
h u. on was already on the ground

vviihhis license. The matter was
i;i.iirariiy adjusted by the young

l.nK not then marrying either.
This morning Mr. Stone went to

l he home of Miss Summers and
br.iiii.'ht her to town, where thev
wore lo be married. Thev drove U

he home of Rev. J. II. Pressly and
n gaged him to perform the v

after thev would do some
flopping. The e went in-

to the store of Ramsey, Tom in 4
Howies w bile Mr. Stone waited in
Ihe bugirv on the outside. He Sat
conteiitid in the buggy while she
was, as he supposed, shopping in the
store. Wnile the bride tarried in
the store, Mr. Johnson come in at
tho buck of the store. After an
earnest conversation of a few min
utes, Mr. Johnson and Miss Sum-
mers retreated out the back door and
bid until Mr. Stone had gone home.

Mr. Stone was still in nis bnggy
in front of the store wneahe learn
ed of the r flight. He drove
around the block and failing to lo-

cate them he returned the license to
the. Register and went to bis home.
Miss Summers and Mr. Johnson
nere married at 9:45 at the
r sidencc of Mr. II. II. Crowson.

Jt'harlotw Observer.

MONTGOMERY NEWS.

From the Examiner.

Messrs B L Henderson and V ,1'
Scarboro have opened up a grocery
store near the depot lit the rear ci.d

of the Trov Ding Store.
Mr H W Jordan, of Krr.Mk'iu-vill-

1nvj been visiting; relatives nt

Troy and Mt. Gilcud this week.

Several bushels of country-mad-

corn were sold on our streets Satin
day. at 76 cents per bul:el. It wat
purchased by the Trov Supply Com-

pany.
Miss Mattio Campbell closed her

school at Cross Roads last Friday
with an address by Attorney ti I' U

Reynolds at night. She rciurned to

her home near Aberdeen Saturday.
Mr R L Thomas has resigned bis

position as superintendent of the
Smitherman Cotton Mill, and has ac-

cepted a similar position ut Homer.
S. C. He and his family left fn.
their location Monday. In losing this
excellent family Troy's social circle
suiters a serious loss.

Mr Itob lilake. of the Pekin sec-

tion, received a telegram si few davs
ago from C C Y'arboro whose home

is in Loirsnna, stating that J D o

had been killed there by a mov-

ing train. There are two Ynrhoro's
with the same initials from thi-

county in Louu.ni a, and the message

did not stale which it was. Notn
ing but the telegram bus been re-

ceived.
Mr Spencer Dennis and Mifs

Xancv Singleton were untied in Ihe

holy bonds of mat rummy last Sun
day" at the homo of V V lliinsuckcr.

I'wharrie Itemi.
Mrs W F MeMaster. of Candor,

takes charge of the old Leach hot. i.

and will rent rooms to pupils '.run
enter our school and prefer t" hoard
themselves. Pupils will be sale in
her care, and by Cup'., Sicr !'"

boards with her". Mr H X Wiiinu: ":.

of Klise, lias accepted work in t.,.

store of the Star l.uml-- l p. :;.
'tar Items.

State Convert? aR.

The Democratic Mai--

Committee mi in ii .h on la-

Thursday night and ili- t: v

convert! m liie-'- i'.

Greensboro on Tliur-iia- .' ,n,e d.

There will be no primary ni.ii

for office, ul l.oaiilial ioiia i

be made bv convention.
Il is believed that the Mute con-

vention will be two .lavs tin- - vear.

Items from Millbnrn.

Xow that the sun begins lo
warm and the buds begin to bur-- t
forth, my old lady begins to re-

mind me a dozen liiiie-- a day that
the potato.-- mil-i- he l .ded. tile

must be prepared, the loin .to
bed must be tied and lie ..wn,

the cabbage bed must be buried and
a thousand and one little thing"
must be done. The old man is j-

old and don't like m l.

but the lirst duly of a r is

obedience to older- - and learned
that when 1 nas years old and I

guess the old lady is right.
"If all this world, man could span.

Without a woman, what i" m.oi'r"

So I shall continue lo ir. and
please her th-'- l.al.nu. oi' our d

for she has been a goo! ai.-- la:;i iul
eoinpi'iiiou and ha- - h 'p- -i ii'- - i d

children. bov.- - am! I jir!-.

all noble and bra-,.- The
beautiful and virtami;. And - n

times I think we don't appreciate ci.i
companions as we should do, and
am getting mighty obi to reform
now, but am going to try and do

better in the future.
Tbe'e is a gr.at deal of complaint

of theives in the iivichliorh.mil of

Gray's Chapel. Corn, nie.it an.!

many other thing" have been stolen
latch- - from different panic.

J "W 1 'ugh. F!s.p went to Gurus-bor-

last week.
John M Al.hi.lge spent a part of

last ireek in Winton.
Jim Xelson and Ralph .'ohn'.m

went to Greensboro t week.
Democrat Pill went to Asheboro

hist Sattirdav.
There has been ipiiie a i h inge in

real estate in Providence towiuhii
latclv. Until MeA.len sold bisfaini
to llob Julian, Ks.i., Hob sold hi

farm to Add Yickorv, Add sold bis
Jim Elliott farm lo Walt Wood.

The school at Gray's Chapel
last Friday on account of so

small attciuleiice. lie ..milliliter
concluded they had suspend and
make some needed repairs on th
house. Mr Glass is au able and ef-

ficient teacher and gave us u go.d
school and we would hcartly

him to any one for any lliing.
and the beauty of it is, hi1 is a s.

Ikiv.
Jim Lineberry spent Sunday with

the Gloss bovs.
Mrs Will Idneberry neai ClimiiN

is right sick.
Oh the roads, the dreadful roads,

what will our do. We

shall see what we see, and if they do
nothing, they may bear from us
again.

Honor Roll of Aheboro Graded Scha-- k

Quarter ending March 4th.
There is no honoi roll published

for the first and second grades.
THIRD GUAIiK.

Mary Spencer, Zeb Rush,- - Clyde
Aiken.

FOI KTH ORAbK.
Lynette Swain, Lucille Rush,

Mamie Morris, Bert Scarboro, Furla
Spoon, Allie Spoon, Nancy Lambert,
Earl Boroughs, Basil Brittuiu, Clif-
ford Cox, Richard Hollowell, Pun!
Henley, Henry Jones, James Swain.
James Walker.

FIFTH (iRAI)E.
Lela Hall, Bessie Laughlin, .

SIXTH URADE. -

Grady Miller, Rojcoe Miller, Motia
Rash, Blanche Soon.

BIVKJfTH OUADK.

Oliver Henry, Walter Hollowell,
Henry Ingram.

FTOIITH GKAIIS.
Lizzie BnDch, Annie Moring, Mas- -

sah Lambert, Ferree Rom.

.SIXTH GHAUT.

Marion Moring, Duke Roliuv, Jiiu
Bunch.

Neighborhood News Items.

Sophia Items.

Miss Dora of Hoyle, spent
last week with Miss Mattie" Bulla.

Miss Ella Hulla's best, friend call-

ed to see her trie other day.
Mr C McCain spent a few hours

wiih his dearest girl last Sunday
lllellt.

The wedding bells are ringing in
Sophia.

We advise Mr J C Robbins and
others on his side of Back Creek to
ride when going to Spero, otherwise
thoy will fail to cross the Btreani,
the" foot log has been washed away.

Mr N 1' Nelson has on hand a

number of young calves. He says,
"Hill will inake'the best work boss."

Worthvllle Items.

Mr H D Scarboro, of High Point,
is moving bis stock of goods from
Cedar Falls here, occupying the
store recently vacted by V E Bar-

ker.
Mr John llaj retl, of High I'oiuJ,

was here oue day last week.

Mr II h Jackson from Lvirel
Hill spoilt Saturday, and Sunday
here.

.Mis Ward and her daughter, Miss

Annie are spending some time here.
Mr W II Dean, while working on

an engine lust Saturday at Central
Falls got his lingers badly mashed.

Mrs E C Williamson refined
from High Point Monday morning,
after visitiug her sister, Mrs II A

Melfilt a few dsys.
Mis Maggie Ingram has entered

the contest as the most popular lady
r. aier of the ColKlKtt. We bcleive
her host of friends will rally lo her
Niipport there is none more worthy.

Slaley Items.

Mr J A Uobson, who has been
i. pti.allv ill. is sliil improving.

M.s G M A llred has be a tery ill
i'.i,h ervsinehis. but is iinnrov iiij.

Our livcrvman, Mr E T buigley
has sold to Mr J F '1'eai.iie. We
hope Mr 'league w ill open the stable
in the near future. v

Messrs J F and W A

Wirrcii arc attending court this
wck. Mr S S Blackburn is in Mr
McArthui's place as agent. We
trust that Mr 'Blackburn will enjoy
himself this week as these are sever-

al of the ''air sex in town.
A huge crowd attended the clos-

ing ixeieiscs of our school Saturday
loelo Th.. eveeisi-- were en
joyed by all. The music was furn-

i."lied by a string lnuul, ami it was a
treat indeed. The programme was

lengthy, but was arranged that the
attention was held throughout the
exercises. We never saw little folks

with more enthusiasm. They
have certainly caught the spirit of

their teacher.' Mr P C Campbell, who
is oiiig to Greensboro to accept a

position this week. Wc regret to
liar, biui leave.

wishes for the Coruii i:.

Iranklinville Locals.

lb v J F Allred Tilled the pulpit
at Ihe M E church Sundav in Rev C
A Wood's place w ho was not able to
hll it on account ol sickness.

Mis Caroline Craven, who has
n stu n. in.;,' ihe winter months at

u.uie-oti- has returned to her bom

o Xe-- d More sheet.
Mr Ainic Hendricks, of Gree.is- -

ro, Saturday night in Frank-- !

hnvilie to the delight of Miss Loiiana
Ellison.

Several of our voung people at
tended Sanctilication meotiiig at
Ramseiir Sunday evening.

Messrs Eaiuiie Welch, AlliertTii
pelt and Miss Nellie Welch spent
Mm lav evening at Cedar Falls.

Mr R I! Bain, of Central Falls.
spent Sa'urdav evening in the city

The closing exercises of Shadv
Grove school (col.) will take plai
April J ml.

Mr3 M G Buic and Mrs G C Cox

spent Sunday with J F Ward, of
I. an isc nr.

Mr Martitia Julian, -- of Pleasant
Gulden, is visiting Mr and Mrs C II
Julian this week.

' Miss Hattie Baldwin, of l'roxirn
it v, visited Mr and Mrs Joliu Free
I linrsday and rnday.

Several of our people are attend
mg court at Asheboro this week.

Mrs J B Makepeace, of Sauford
is visiting her daughter Mrs Hugh
Parks Jr this week.

We have been having quite an
epidemic of grip in onr city, nearlv

very family have been afflicted with
the disease.

Several of our gardeners and truck
growers are preparing their land to
plant u large crop lor the coining

Red Cress Items.

(Fn in last week.)
Wheat is lieginning to look very

well in this community. Mr and
Mrs Foster, of this place, went to
Raiiuleman 1 nursday. Mrs Land-lev- 's

school closed last Saturday at
Hickory. Mrs Martha Ledbetter
died the 7th of this month with
dropsy. May the Lord bless the
bereaved family. Mr JUwood

has been visiting relatives and
friends. He left this country when
9 years old he has been gone 54 years;
he has returned to his home in Illi-
nois. The people in our community
speak well of Mr Patterson. Mr
Peter Bowman is at home witruheu-matis-

--Mr C H Bowman is im-

proving slowly. The sick in this
community are improving, except
Mrs Ed Goley. She dont seem to get
orach better. Mr D M Groeson
and youngest son Micha was in

Tuesday with a load of pro-
duce. Mr Jrrn Barker bad a fine
fox chase last Saturday morning; the
fox was started at 4 o'clock at Pleas
ant Garden. The fox was caught
near this place about 10 o'clock near
Mr P F Fields botcher house.
Miss Annie Fieids came home laet
Friday from Liberty school with a
severe cow ana conirh. A A
Fields caught a fine large mink a few
nights ago that measured .12 inches
frot n lip to tip. and 4 inches wide.

Mrs G H Bowman's mother died
tome few weeks go of consumption.

Liberty Items. -

Mr Jesse Jones, who has a position
with W A Grimes, was married ono
day last week to Miss Lillie Marten-dal-

He is a son of Ishaui Joiie,
of Froukliuville, ami one of the best

men in all that country.
The two Miss lavis' who have

been in school here sim e hist Sev.t,

were called to their home in Rich-

mond county last week on account
of the illness of their mother.

Sir Clyde uud Miss Nollio Causey
will be home the 20th to attend the
play to be given by Miss Brow n and
tbe club girls, assisted by some of
the young men in school on that eve.

Another 1000 bushels of lino wheat

has been received from the we.-- t by

the Liberty Milling Co.
Miss Gertrude Owen, who has

been teaching school in Guilford
county, returned home hist Sa' urdav.
Also Miss Bird Cameron who taught
near Mr Francis Jones.

Mrs Hassie Smith, cf Ball iniore,

is at home on a visit to her parents,
Mr and Mrs 1) H Cameron.

Wc were nil piensed to hnvewiih
us laU week Capt. William and Mrs

Amick, of Bluelield, W. Va. They
were accompanied bv Mrs Mary J
Cheek, of Jhapel Hill. Capt Amick
is a brother of Prof Thos C Amick,
and Mrs Cheek is their sister.

We had a small court here hi-

the lath. Il.-- John T
Hrittnin of Asheboro, and Hon Siler
of Siler City, were here. I think Un-

ease was nonprossed before the court
met. Some other small mailers
came up and were disposed of in

regular form.
We have aknl and asked for ju.;t

a little information about the num-

ber of miles worked in each town-

ship and in our we only k for
the number in one and we ar. all
anxious te see flic Cocriku ami we

feel sure that we will get the infor-

mation. Von know we dont keep

anything from the public. Yes we

bare had 2 miles w.irked in oi l

Liberty township. Be it to the credit
of the "republicans as they in

at the time. We have one

more chance. We have lib.! our
complaints for the last 12 months
ami we now give notice that vrc will

apply to one of the Fcdeir.l Judges
for a receiver and we feel sure in
will got it as they some times ap-

point one without notice. We re-

gret to carry ii in the Fe b. lal
courts but this is the last and only

reined). Wo have one road co ad

that a'liian bad to get out of his
buggy day and bold it to

keep it from turning over v.itlihi-wif- e

and children on the way to

church.

Spcro Locals.

Messrs W C annon and M Rus-

sell went to Lexington last wc, k.
Mr Will Armstrong got his ,and

badly hurt at Cannon's saw mi ly
the log carriage running over it.

Mr llorb Iliusliaw is al home on

a visit.
Mr Ihiu'l Millikau gave a b.ith-da-

siii er for his sou Guiiiio.
Mr S M Crooks has bought lu.uv

land at Sjiero.
Mr Thomas Harrelson is. building

a new barn at Spero.
Mr S M Crooks' children are ill

of whooping cough.
Mi.i Maggie Heilcg visited Miss

Laura Craf Saturday.

Geneva Items.

Miss Naomi Johnson is spending
the week at Mr Wash Fdwards.

Our pastor pleached a very able
and instructive seiiuon Sunday Morn-

ing at Prospect church.
We have, a good Sunday .. hoo',.

Mr Kennedy is onr superintend, nt
and Miss Lula Meinhiiladl is oi.r
verv efficient secretary and treasurer.

Mr Will Church,' of Aichdah.
visited here last Stimlav.

Consumption is a human
weed nourishing be?t in wc .tk

Liki ether weeds it's
y destroyed while youn;

iron old, sometimes nvr- -

r.ihle.
i'trcngthen the lungs as you

vould ueak land and the
veals will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
":ott's Emulsion. Salt pork
i f,ood too, but it is very hard
o d igest

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others sec it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
lo take Scott's Emulsion. . If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will

!xin in time and will be
igidly regular in your treat-

ment you will win.
Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,

.ect all you can, eat all you
that's the treatment and

umt's the best treatment

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.-

H fnri Itul tlttl pfcturv l
- t 111 ! on lha

mpiw ol every boUM mt

mmw fail buy.

SCOTT & BOWNB,

409 Pearl &U N. V.
yx. and If: (.11 trnfyfat

f INIll'HTRIOrs FTR.
mm nrh (Jilr U tnivnl lor htM iMl.lUi.rd
ivf n ytn n4 with lnrin.er.i.iiiil. b.rll i

nwvlivNlt f.S Hit mm v4 in.tt
ftt.i lnir. rVrrMitrrl wt'iLj,mriil. ,lli
fi'inh mtmrr rrf M Brirl 1 K.or
b.rii 1.1. iriTR.irf: In mall wrli. I:v;vil.

1H4 (MRtlhl. fflf.rr.iw t.fl fll- -
aMrMI Hiiai, 1 US kAriuKAU

8 i y
After Ciiitiv

filkkioiiiT.
lacy will pi.

iCK EDV
iJni--
the ur-

less.

Trh::.. v-
.

Rev J B Cue. en. of

sK-n- a U d.iy-- i Iieiv la

lelaiiv.. s.
A town .' ,.,

May r. :!. i

'
d"l r. f l i.:'..-- .

visile.t f inds in ton i

and Sat ui.lav.
Th-- evhlbiiio-- lit '!,

Caraway school.
tl!h. as largely :' '

exercises wcic the
Music vvn i

Prcre-- s si nil:; bard.
A case of U

Al. h I..'.-- neai- i:.l.- -
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On Scdiboro-Molli- tt Company

fooitcst your presence
at their

SI'RI ' i OPENING OF NEW MILLINERY,

Wed no s.l ay and Thursday,

f i:.rc!i the thirtieth and thirty-firs- t,

nineteen hundred and four.

in A Hardin Co.
JMCORPORATED.)

Sr .T8 and SO Peachtree sf.; Warehouse 71 and 73 N. Broad St.;
Ground Floor Building, Atlanta, Gs.

st Dealers and Best Repairers South. 10,000 Satisfied
Customer;.

La!

Wholesale and

Hams Typewriters.
New Model No. Now Out.

V$ K.i

4
I

I ai I

All Kinds Typewaiteis Repaired.

C J COX. vciiJcil. J E POOL,

iilOildl iy-Po- ol

i

i

II

i

6

CORNER. DEPOT ST R.EET,

A S IT Vj li O R O. N. C.

Y

Range.
Kvery ;,'ih)i! bor.sckeeper wants the

t cook in" stove to be hud. Good
bp-a- is every wonmns pridu, but if
the stove won't bake, causing the
bread to be toddy, it not only causes
her to f; t i.d worry, but makes
the entire family all out of humor.

You will not have to fret and
worry over sold? bread if the meal
iii t coked on one of our Super bslf

Call and see thcni.

This

Watch for

AND

SMrvW&WWI
or Iht

J and tivKt faaifWUen na
J ycKirtpl! ok

Retail Dealers in

Visible- Writing, Perfect Align-
ment, Bull Bearing, Strongest Man-
ifolding,
Durability, Inks from Pads,

work single shift.

Second-Han- d Department

is well stocked with good Williams,
Remingtons, Yosts, s,

C'aligraphs and other
in good Our machines

and prices aro the ehcaiest in the
world. Send for samples ofj work,
stating preference as to make, etc

-- Prices for Repairs Reasonable.

t. 0 M N0LLADY Mtafr

5he

Hardware Go.

is reserved for

new ad.

Know?

IS TOUR TO LAY IN

prnlwVma, whetliei lot yaa u kt a
ba ( Ivan b "rtanilinf'' by writing

4

a

Very truly

Hollady Pool Hardware Company.

space

Naomi Falls Store Co.

Do

Superb

ou
THAT.;EroaE, FOX & CO. ARE SELLING
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.

AT COST ?
THEY ARE,

YOUR SUPPLIES.

ik'UiKi4icr

Greatest Speed, Extreme
Pret-

tiest

Smiths,
ma-

chines repair.

their'

TIME

yours,

NOW

V.iuil.lllir.UrrlaiimMTlB-rilAh'KLni- .- VWN Writln,, tMriM
.Mljmm.14. f nii.1 minplldHy. Cp In q!ttf-k- Mr ti prtoi. UMmt moot
lull rod bi our Free- Citnloirta, -

CUTTER TOWER COMPANY,
LIS DrroDhhlr Strc. , MklTnN, MAS.

SouiIicti otlke 'toi Stttmmm. Ii4 CsapkeO Arc, Iumu. Va.
, Ft AMI IL TlX HL'I Y. Mjaafsr.
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